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VEDIC MANTRAS AS DESCRIBED 
IN THE PURA~AS 

By 

RA.Ill Siu.NXJ!IB BH.A.TTAOJU.RYA 

The Puranas are found to contain a good number of passages 
which describe ~arious aspects of Vedic mantras.1 ln the follow
ing pages an attempt is made to present Puranic views on some 
aspects of mantras in brief. As the printed readings of the Pnr~as 
are found to be corrupt in many places, it becomes sometimes 
difficult to explain Puranic. views satisfactorily. It is needless to 
say that some of the Puranic views on mantras are 'mystical' in 
nature. 

The reverential attitude of the Puranic authors towards the 
mantras may be known from Viiyu-p. 79 .. 95 and Brahmiil}qa-p~ 
2.15.68 which declare that by knowing the ics, yajus and samans 
one can comprehend the nature of the Vedas, yajnas and brahman 
respectively. 9 

Derivation and synonym of mantra 

At the time of dealing with the Vedic mantras both the 
Vayu-p. (59.149) and the Brahmiil}qa-p. (.1.33.53) derive the word 

1. The word mantra is used for non-Vedic mantras also; 
~: q'ru~M: (Sk. Kumarikii 40. l64); 'fi"llT ~R<trr: 
~U'iiCJJ: (Sk. Dharmiiral}ya 5.112). 

2. ~'ill lij: .lit ~ U ~ ~ ~f'{ ~) ~ U ~ ~Ii I UTmf.r · ~) 
;l~ u ~ Q;r lit irJiRi ~ u ~ ~ 11 (Vayu-p. 79.~5; 
Brah~il}<}a-p. 2.15.68); cp. Brhaddevata 8.130 reading 

~err; for~ (lst foot), a~ for Q;r (4th foot) and 
~ql('lll«fi: IJ~;ffi'f ~<i'tll 1:11: in the first foot. Regarding 
saman's connection with brahman, see Yiij. Smrti 3.112 

(~~if qOeJ: UT~~~ I UICl_"ll'ffil~RJR{ 
q(CJIQ;iif"l•i'ii.gfu 11}. 
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mantra from the root 'I'~ (~ ~'Elfer):).8 The root in the sense 
of guptabha1ana (secret talk) is read in the Curadigal}a of the 

· Dhiitupatha. The. derivation tends to show that the Puranic authors 
regarde~ mantras as having an esoteric character. 

Brahman is used as synomym of mantra in the Puriil}as. 
That is why while some Puriil}as use the word 'P!ifSICr'ifif others use 

Q;l'SICr"lif in the same sense.4 Similarly while some Puriil}as use the 

word ~ for a group of sages, others use ~en~ for the same 
group. 6 Commentators arc found to explain brahman by mantra 
in Puranic passages (See Sridhara's comment on Bhiig. 1.11.19, 
9_.1.17; Mbh. Vana-p. 132.38). The words veda, iruti or vaidiki 
iruti etc. are sometimes used in the sense of mantra only, though 
the word Veda. comprises both mantras and brahmal')as: Such 
an usage is not irregular; it is in accordance with the principle 
u~ ~~: ~ atCl'll~fq <Rf~. 

Veda and mantras 

Though the Veda is said to have two component parts, name
ly mantras and brahmat}as (cp. the dictum ir.:::r1~urzi\" itt.:1-r'lllZI''{} 
yet the Puriil}as seem to regard mantras as more important 
than brahmal')as as the following two statements would show : 

3. The Nirukta however derives 'l'?.f from the root ir;:r .. 
(q;sn i:t'Ri1Rf1 7.12);Durga remarks : €1;Z(: [ii;:~:] lij: 
~N~INZl':nrf~ ir.:aru ~ ~ ~. . .. 

4. Liilga-p. 1.39.57-60; Kiirma-p. 1.29.43-46== 1.27.50-53a 
Cr. lld. 

S. Vayu-p. 58.10; Brahmiil}qa-p. 1.31.14. The ~ert~ 
of Vayu-p. 59.102 is the same as the ij'P!ifCIJfir.J: of 

Brahmiil}Qa-p. 1.32.100 and the ip::r~ of Matsya-p. 145. 
100. 

6. Brahman in the sense of mantra is found in Vedic 
works also; see gatapatha Br. 3.3.4.17 in which brahman, 
according to Sayal}a .means mantra. Hariv. 3.48.9 uses 
brahman and brahmat}a in one sentence (3.48.9) showing 
a clear distinction between these two. 
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(i) ~<tl q~i:rtft f<Rti ee:rr ~m"i:i\' ~~~ (Sk. Kumarika (1.41) and (ii) 

ri';ZJ)sfq ~ ~~+II') ~<4:ti"Oi'T tt~~"n (BrahmaQqa-p. 3.38.4). 

Moreover the statement Blii~ ~ ~Ull{ (BrahmaQqa-p. 1.33. 
12) also points to the superior position of the mantras as it shows 
that the object of brahmaQaS is to explain, expound or interprete 
mantras7 and to show their application. This view is plainly 

~tated in Vi~Qudharmottara 3.17 .1 (ip;rr: U~t~urr: !ITTfi~l!f ~~Gf 
{=ii~). 

The authorship ascribed to the mantras seems to be superior 
to that of the brahma1)as; vide infra. 

The Puranic view of holding a superior position for mantras 
seems to have some grounds. One of the grounds may be that 
whenever there arises any contradiction concerning the order 

·ckrama) of acts enjoined in the mantras and the brahma'l}as, it is 
the mantras that decide the order as has been established in PMS. 
5.1.16. The superiority of mantras seems to be also due to its 
power of yielding succes or supernormal powers. 8 

Like the mantra-brahmana--vibhaga of the Veda, there is a 
tripartite division (comprising mantra, brahma1)a and arthavada9 ) 

7. Cp. ip.;rm~ a~l{Ff~ ~T@uf (SayaQa on RV. 1.35.2); 

~ur ~CfCl"IJf~ (Nilakaq.tha on Hariv. 3.48.9); ~ut 

•nir !iiifUJ~i{?.iTlJfT 'iii' aqriei:tFtl.t;e:r: (Bhattabhaskara on Tai. 

Sam. 1.5.1). 

8. Cp. O,:cf ifi'ifft~'!f ~~l!Cfif'+l{(q' if ql: I q;;!(Iflifl ~${\"qru;:rr: 
ucffuf4~1: 11 (Sk. Puru~ottama 46.16). On account of this 
power of mantras they were preserved with utmost 
carefulness. Too much strees was laid on the faultless 
utterance of mantras; cp. if ;r;;;rr: ~'Ho"'t ~'IT lll'llfo"'t <rtflf 
C!if~f:qq; (Sk. Puru~ottama 17.55). 

9. ~ fci'OlJ!!fCf~'l"li(ltijl (Kulluka on Manu 2.6). Some lay 
strees on the two-fold division of the Veda saying that 

Viidhi and arthavada are the two divisions of brahma1)a

seotences (J.,tgveda-bhji~ya-bhUmika of SayaQa; p. 14). 
Others regard arthavadas as the ire1a of brahma1)aS. 
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which is round in the Puru~ottamakhaQqa of the SkandapuraQa 
(46.14). It reads : 

itifiq ifi'lifRlicfiT ~cu: itif'ifq !iiifsr'<!"T~'llT: I 

itif'<l"~-~fa f<r~t+i:rt fcr@';:rr: ~tci'lit: f~e:rar: 11 

Ri!'l'<rr: must be corrected to fcrerf;::rt. The word karmapraco

daka (instigator of acts) refers to the brahmar,ia-portion or the · 
Veda. The second line means that some portions of the Veda are 
the stavaka or vidhis by expressing praise (stuti) or blame (ninda). 
This refers to the arthavadas of the Veda, which are usually regar
ded as vidhistavaka (extoller of injunctions) by the Mimamsakas.J o 

Speakers or authors of mantras 

A remarkable. statement about the authorship of mantras 
and brahma1)as is found in some PuraQ.as. The BrahmiQ.Qa-p. 
asserts : 

~ 'fF;f<f'ffiR: '!5[~) ~f~e:rt I 
~ 

~:;rr: sr<rmr"(.: ~t iil'TW!Jf~ ~II 

(Brahma11-qa-p. 1.33.21-22). Again in BrahmaJ].qa-p: 1.32 .103-104 
(and also in Vayu-p. 59.95) it is stated that isvaras, rsis and rsikas . . . . . 

are to be known as mantra·vaktras (speakers of mantras). It is 
to be known that r#.putras are said to be the sons of !f!ikas 
(sometimes called u;kas also). That all kinds of Vedic sentences 
belong to these four kinds of !f!is, namely isvara, rf!i, r#ka or 
Tlika and r~iputra or !f!iputraka (as read In different PuraJ}.as) is 
stated in Brahma11-da-p. 1.33.22-23 also. 

lo the verse quoted above a clear distinction is made between 
the authors of mantras and the authors of brahmaf)as. This 
distinction undoubtedly shows superiority of mantras to brahman
as. It is to be noted that the mantra-vaktr 'isvaras are Bhrgu a~d 
some other exalted tf!is as has been shown in Vayu-p. 59.82 and 
BrahmaJ].qa p. 1.32.83. 

A detailed discussion on the sages who are the authors of 
mantras and brahma'l}as will be taken in our forthcoming article. 

10. Cp. fci'~<tr ~CflRCITT! ~~llifif fcr~)Tlt ~: (PMS. 1.2.7); 

compare the word ~lltl<t with ~'ii· 
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Three kinds of mantras 

The Paragas sometimes refer to the Veda by using the word 
~ (Bhiig. 12.11.19) meaning one having three component parts. 

These parts are the three classes of mantras nameJy, re, yajus and 
saman (see ~ridbara's comment and aJso Medhiitithi's comment on 
Manu 11.265). That there are three cJasses of mantras has been 
expressJy stated in the Puriigas.11 In a host of Puriil}ic passages 
we find a cJear mention of these three cJasses11a sometimes in an 
indirect or figurative way.1 a The view is an established one.u 

It should be borne in mind that in the Paragas the words, 
f.C, yajus and saman sometimes stand not for these three cJasses 
of mantras but for the (three) Vedas which comprise both mantras 
an<l brahma1Jas.1 • 

Is atharvan a 11ariety of mantras ? 

The Puriil}iis contain such statements as tend to prove that 
atharvan is the fourth kind of mantras.ta It is a grave question, 

11. ir~T '!i[~lli!:~IHUJ'T! (Brahmiil)Qii·p. 1.33.42; V. Dh. U. 

3.4.IO); 'Jl[t{lf'!:ulll~ (Agni-p. 70.4); ~lf'! uriRimar 
~ "l'tIT (Vi~qu-p. 2.11.7); ~lf'!:~f~if;;f: ~~ir: (SK; 
Aru9iicaJa 3.J 2). 

12. ~"°' l(Gffl!f urinf.r f;:riiif imfu~ (Brahma-p. 1 49; Brahm
iiIJ.qa-p~ 1.5.88; Agni-p. 17.13; ~iva-p. 5.29.21; Hariva
msa 1.1.39). This is in accordance with the· Mimiimsii 
view that mantra is the ie~a (anga) of yajfias (PMS. 
3.2.1). 

13. 1.;~ U ~ ~ ir~ 'if lli!: ~~a: I Ulll 6efT~ ~ ~il:: 
tjf;:;roffi" ifiiJTa' (Brahmiil}qa-p. 1.20.26; the reading ~mmr'fr 

' is corrupt). 
14. Cp. sit~lli!:mq-W!"Eli) i&l''{tf~: (Durga on Nirukta. 1.4); 

~:""Ullllf.f"'lf~ifl!f"~··~ f;,,fcr'lff ~r: (~ailkara on Mug-... 
qaka-up. 2.1.6). 

15. This use is found in the Smrtis aJs9; -cp. Visvarupa's 
comment Sl[inN~T '!i[~tm'fr: on Yaj. Smrti, p. 53). 

16. '5['tl) zrai'fif miJTfif tF-nm'lciurtf;r 'if (Viiyu-p. 57.46; Matsya. 
°' 

p. 142.47 with the reading 'J"'r.mlt'l"Ciurt~ it; Brahmii9da-v. 
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for the fourth kind of mantras must be neither padabaddha 
(having feet as in a re) nor a-padabaddha (without having feet 
as in a yajus) nor of the nature of song (siiman). Apparently such 
a class seems to be an impossibiJity, though a teacher like ~aiikara 
unhesitatingJy dccJared that there were four kinds of mantras 
(:qef<N ~merit) in his commentary on Br. Ar. 2.4.10 where the 
manifestation of the four Vedas had been described. 

It appears that the reason for holding the atharva-mantrasI., 
as a cJass different from r.c, yajus and saman is not verbalu but 

1.29.51 with the reading ~r111ercfurrf.r ~); Medhiitithi on 
Mano 1. 1. quotes this Puraga-vakya with tlie reading 
~ SJf'lcTUJ~ if. In SJ~ll'~ m+.IT ~ (Matsya-p. 145. 
62) atharvan etc. must be taken as the names of different 
classes of mantras; fhe four kinds of mantras 

(=otfOT: zrmll": m1tfir: arl!f<ffir:) aJong with their respective .,C."".t_ "1 J 0 J , 

functions (i!lor, i!RIEli or ~ etc.; ar"f6Crlfc:.r etc.; ~r~, 
~l'JI' etc.; ~;some of the words used in this context 
are incorrect} are mentioned in the Puriil}as which pro
ves that atharvan mantras constitute a different c]ass; 
see Vi~l}u-p 3.4.12; Viiyu-p. 60.I 8; B.rahmagqa-p. 1.34. 
12; Kiirma-p. 1.52.17 (=1.50.16 er. ed.); Agni-p. 150-25. 
'5[ql!fiil°zr~:~m='lt mrJ;:r ;.;-;a:tlf crti~: .1 (Bhag. 12 .6.50). 

"' ' .. 
17. Thepadaform are:rcf (ending in a) is aJso (ound in the 

Puriil}a~ (Varaha-p. 39. 54==cr. ed. 39.52), Padma-p. 
5.31.43) In Vi~gu-p. 5.1.36. atharva is a neuter word 
ending in ;. Cp the remarks are.r<f~!{TSEfi'('{RIT ifliall 

(comm. by NariiyaQa on Mm;iqaka-up. 1.1.1). The word 
arercf!ll is found in Agni-p. 271.8. (~crrij •ti-SRlflf:). The 
word art111ciur (derived from arercf;) is also used for the 
mantras and for the fourth Veda as well. In the ~ense 
of the Veda atharvan is mascuJine; that is why we find 
such words as at'IClf :q ii~lll: (SK. Prabhasa. 3.27), 

~ fil'EIT l!i(<il (Viiyu-p. 61.49). 
18. That is why Jaimioi does not mention atharvan as a 

division of mantras whiJe definin~ diffeJ'.'ent kinds of 
mr:zr1f ra~ in 2.1 ~3~-45' 
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something else. When some mantras are said to. be atharvans19 

it is meant that though they may be re and yajus, 20 so far as 
their form or structure is concerned, yet they are regarded as 
different on account of their peculiar subject and application. 

To be explicit : Atharva-mantras belong to a Veda whfoh is 
connected not with 8rauta-yajiia21 (with which the first three · 
Vedas are intimately connected) but with rites of a different kind, 
having a purpose different from that of the first three Vedas. This 
broad difference seems to be the reason for regarding the mantras 
read in the Atharvaveda as forming a separate class. 22 

We are to say here something more about the Puranic view 
regarding the independent position of the Atharvaveda on which 
solely depends the difference of Atharva-mantras. The Nagara
khaQqa of the Skanda-p. (202.16-17) avers that the sacrifices 
enjoined in the first three Vedas are paratrika (yielding results in 

19. Sometimes the name are:rcrY~~ij' is used. It simply 
means that the mantras are seen by the sages Atharvan 
and Angiras : a:riircfurr a:r~m 'iii' ~GC:T i:r~srr: arq-crlf1f~: 
(Sankara on Chan.-up, 3.4.3). These two kinds of mantras 

occur in the Atharvaveda. 
20. Jayantabhatta opines that the Atharvaveda contains 

mantras of the re class in. a bun dance and a few mantras 

of the yajus class : aFil !J<r: '>!Pfi..,.51~~<rlq srfci.;:wll'~C!T'fl!t<fl~ 
arm-ll'i:ir<mri:rir~atcr~~::q ?['2fr{if<rT'1cf2fq:i:ir::q~G' (Nyayamaajari, 

I. P. 237). 
21. r{T~rfi~sraiifl'eitJ:•z:r~: ~nir~facr'{ 1 l{cll'Tf~~ot l!.Tm erif ~urriirrs
~ 11 (Vayu-p. 57.40); Brahmal}.qa-p. 1.29.44b-45a (with 

;h; reading mi:i:i:Tf~a'{); Matsya-p. 142.41 (with the rea

ding ~ri:itjf~ar: and l{c~:nfr{ csr~). ~~l:TT~r{tci:rcii l!.Tffit{ (Liilga-p. 
1.10.17 ); iil:T~tfirr@sr:i:iar~erf~lfT l5lTCT~ll' w~UTI{ ( Matsya-p. 

145.31). 
22. Cp. ir~:;rw··arre:rcfum;:cre:rt ::q~ ~~l!~~crr: (SK. Nagara 37. 

37). Vedic works are also found to hold atharvan-mantras 
as different from re yajus and saman mantras; cp. 
Kathaka-Samhita 40.7 (tt~<r'{ ?[iJ;f'll: ~uf;:cr lf~itliij!f."Q 

~tiif'll: ~~·crfi:o arl!fcff'llGfqficr). 
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the other world) while the rites enjoined in the Atharvaveda yield 
result in this world.28 Moreover the exclusive function of 

. Brahman (the priest belonging to the Atharvaveda) is said to be 
brahmatva2' which has no direct connection with sacrificial acts 
to be performed by the priests of the ficst three Vedas. The 
Srauta-sii.tras do not prescribe auy duty for the priest Brahman.211 
Characteristics of the re mantras 

IJ,.c is the name of a particular kind of Vedic mantra. Such 
mantras occur in all the four Vedas; it is the ~gveda (i. e. the 
Samhita of the ~gveda) which contains the mantras of re class 
only. The word cca for r.c is hardly found in the Pural}.as; see 
Bhavi~ya-p. Brahma 38.30 for the use of this word. 

The BrahmWJ,qa-p. speaks of the characteristics of the cc 
mantra in L33.36 : 

l{: 'fi~ qfq:crr;:i: ff~ Sl'IJ:'ffiTS~l'~tfC[q:f I 

fcrf<rl3;'ffiTCf~l'f<i'T ~ ITT~:cf . qf~:qtffa- 11 

A comparison of thjs verse with similar verses read in sonte 
works of Vedic tradition throws some light on its reading and 
Dleaning.26 It appears that~ is to be correct to ir..rr and t{q<tr 

2 3 • ~zrGJ;:tr1ir6~r~q1 arftri~r~1fq:Cfif . ir15r: 1 mf;;rifil: srcffi~ 

itf~'lil11t1Tf'll'iil'Jf"{i"fiJ: 11 a:re:rm ~ift:ffi ij'cf ~crrflT;;rITT:~ I ~ZI 
ri~;:rj 'il'@"QfT w)Cfi<tl'Tf,urr I I 

· 24. The priests Brahman has been given a position quite 
different in nature from the position of the three priests 
of the first three Vedas (See Gopatha Br. 1.3.2; Ai. Br. 
5.5.3). This must be taken as an incontrovertible proof 
for the independent position of the Atharvaveda. Passa
ges are not wanting in the Pural}.as in which an Athar~ 

vaQa priest is mentioned separately from the priests using 
the three classes of mantras (Bhag. 10.53.12). 

25. 'il'@"tcr =<Jttll¥:1"cfflT: (Agni-p. 150.25; Vii?QU·p. 3.4.12; Brah· 

mai:ic}a-p. 1.34.18); see also Vayu-p. 60.18 (~~tcr'fifi''F\ ~ 

<l~;:rl"J<.fo1;:r ~). 

26. z:r: Cfif~q: qr~cr1; i:r•<tt ll'ffi11tlr~«@ZllfT t ~~rm<rt 'if 

crri:r:;f qf(::q~ (Quoted in ~gyajul}-parisi~ta, p. 500). 
~ 
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to ~f§lflfT· It is clear from the verse that a re mantra possesses 
three characteristics, namely pada (foot), akl}ara (letter) and 
avasana (pause). These characteristics are often stated by Vedic 
scholars in connection with re mantra 27 

It is to be noted in this connection that pada is regarded as 
the defining characteristic as ·may be known from PMS. 2.1.35 
which speaks of padavyavastha only while defining r.e mantra.28 

The expression sr~s~n:-~ttr.::T[-~l{~]shows that akl}aras play 
a good part in the field of re mantras. It is true, for metres of re 
mantras are determined by the number of aktjaras: 29 

Avasana (pause) is connected with the utterance of re mantras. 
Avasana is not made irregularly; on the contrary there are definite 
rules for observing avasanas. lr1'gularity in giving pause is regarded 

as a fault. 80 

As ·~ + f~' bears the sense of viyoga, it is 

better to take · the Puranic reading fcrfii~TCfij'J;ifr~ 
as proper. wrrmtcrm<tt should have been the best 
reading as the relation between avasana and re 

mantras shows. lf: Cfif?<iq IJT<fclT<{ it•oil' 1l'ffill1m,~lf~T I m
~)sorntif :q OT'!=<i qf,i>1Fr€t 11 (Quoted in Vi~Q.umitra's 

comm. on the ~k-pratisakbya with the remarks ol!l'T ~~' 

p. 6.). 

21. ~ ~fa IJRfiffil&l~::qr~!:f=tffcr~m it•"fr: (Vargadvayavttti, p. 

6). ';['<IT f'll{OT&l~m<l«T•IT 1TTlf:xfTfr{~«ftfcrf~~r ~r: 
(Sankara on MuQqka-up. 2.1.6). 

28. qy~~<l'~T+rtsr~acr w&llJf(Cf~~crtq: (Mayukhamalika on Sastra
dipika 2.1.35). See ~kpratisiikhya eh. 17, Chandonu
kramaQi of Veb.katamii.dhava (p. 48) for an important 
discussion on piida. Works like Pii.davidhiina show the 
importance of pada in re mantras. 

'.2.9. tl~&l~RttTuf 0:;;~~: (.6.k-prii.tisii.kbya. 2.6) see also 17.21. 

(a:r&'f'UOlJCf ~ f.lf+r'tf <rwCfiITT:I!}; 9~: OT&l1::Uf§l!Tol!~Cfi~ 
(AtharvabrhatsarvanukramaQi 1.1). 

30. See Yajiiavalkyasik~ii. 1.16 (~t :qtcrm :q""'} for pauses. 
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It is to be noted that mantras of re class occurs in the four 
Vedas. (Technically speaking the Samaveda contains songs, ganas, 
only and not mantras; songs are based on the mantras which are 
necessarily of the re class; vide infra.) 

Sukta (a collection of some re mantras) is mentioned in the 
PuraQas (Agni-p. Ch. 259; · Vi~QU·p. 1.4.33). The NagarkhaQ.qa 
of Skanda-p. speaks of the suktas of ~gveda in 278. 108 (lJrf;:r ~'ffilf'f 
~~). Stoma (a collection of the re mantras extolling a deity) 
is mentioned in the Bhagavata ( 1.5.52; 3.12.37) and other 
PuraQas. Trca (consisting of three rcs) is mentioned in Agni-p. 
259.11 etc. The printed reading cl:f'tf in some Puranic passages is .. 
wrong. Ardhorea is used in Agni-p. 259.17, 19. It has a close 
connection with the Kramapatha. Since the mantras of yajus class 
have no such division, there is no Kramapatha of theyajus mantras 
(Jatadivikrtilak~aQa, 12).80a The word varga showing a sub
division in the ~gveda occurs in Devi-purii.Qa 107 .16. Anuvaka, a 
similar word, occurs in Bbag. 3.13.32 and Agni-p. Ch. 260. 
Sridhara explains anuvaka by Kalpasutra (on Bhag. 1.22.82) which 
seems to be doubtful. 

Characteristics of the yajus mantra 

The BrahmiiQqa-p. shows the characteristics of a yajus mantra 
in 1.33.37.: 

tr: Cfif.i'<lq Cfi~iSl'T;:; 'tf mrmcr: I 

aff6lJ:'i'liTCfffi<tf 'tf al{ l{~ w<r&'ffi 11 

The reading requires some emandation. The feminine 
word ay~m;:;t cannot be construed either with yajus 
(a neuter word) or with mantra (a masculine word). It is better to 
take it as a masculine word (aJRr1i'ffiTCJm;:r~). Similarly it is difficult 

to construe Cfi~: (a word with third case-ending) with any other 

30a. Since there is no kramapatha of yajus mantras and since 
re mantras have both pii.thas, the re mantras are somea 
times mentioned with these two pii.thas; see Brahma-p. 
59.49 (~~~lfTlJ q~ifim:cr~fqur), Vamana-p. 24.21 ('Jlt:;;r: 
sll'ffiy: Slilllf~~~:). 
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word in the first half; it cannot be construed with f'fa-:81 . 

According to us the first foot is to be read as l(: ci;flllq: ;m:ar) 
ir;:::;r;_a mantra designated as karaf)a. A yajus can rightly be 

regarded as a karal}a-mantra, for according to Vedic tradition 
a kara1}a mantra is that which regulates sacrificial operations. That 
karaT}amantra can well refer to yajus may be known from Sobha
kara's comm. on Naradiyasik~a..sz Durga uses the word ci;mar 
in connection with the mantras of the Yajurveda. 83• (The mantras 
here are of the yajus class and not the re class which also occur in 
the Yajus-samhitiis.) 

The PMS. throws some light on the use of kara7J.a, which 
knows two kinds of mantras, karmakara1}a and akarma-karal}a 
(3.8.15). There are two adhikaraQ.as on kara1}a mantras in this 
philosophy (3.8.25-27 and 3.8-28-29). That these mantras are 
to be uttered by the Adhvaryu is also clear in these adhikaraQ.as. 
The intimate connection of yajus-mantras with sacrificial acts 

seems to be the reason for using the word karal}a (fsn?J~ss;:Jiffer . 

~)!84 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

A similar verse is found in the ~gyajul;l-parisil}ta : 

ir: illiflllq: Cfi~uT~) if "!' qm~~cr: I OTfu~)Sqli(fi(Jll ff lfiiJ: 

qf~q: II (p. 500). This is not helpful in ascertaining 

the exact meaning of the verse. iJl'N1Iffi (masculine) 

cannot be constred with the word BJCi£lirrif (it being 

neuter) unless both the words are used as a compound 
word of the Bahuvrihi class. 

SIVl!.ID'l'~~urrf<1 ~T1Jtf.t irr~in~a)':f~~rf.r. Here 

r,c. saman and yajus are respectively connected with 
yajya mantra, stotra-mantra and karaT}a·mantra. 
On Nirukta OTi'ECflf<f lfT~ "!' ir;::~lil' (7.3) Durga remarks .. .. 
lfri~ :q ir;:::;f~ ci;tici;~lll'. .. .. .. 
Cp. ~r: '!~if Cfilf~l'~CfiOO'\ ~crlfiift: ...... 
(Sahara on PMS. 3.8.25); lfTCfffi' q~ij"~if ~q~ mcrr.i: q~ij"~~ 
~<ii ~: 1 fci;11m 'l;;zffi ? lftcrm fifilni:rr ~q'lif~: i;rci;wa 
(Sahara on PMS. 2.1.46). Since a Yajus mantra indicates 
the rite that is to be performed it is called kara'f)a. 
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The expression if '<!' qr;::r~~fim: shows the verbal character of 

a yajus mantra. A yajus mantra is not measured (mita) i. e. 
restricted by the number of pa.dos (feet) and alqaras (letters). 
The non-restriction of feet has also been stated in Viiyu-p. 60.23 

(qT~T"ITl!~!if6~Cff'ii'<I' lf~flil' fiilllT'l'Tfor~) and BrahmaQ.da-p. qr~T'ITl!"{El'Q'~, 
1.34.23). The reading uddhata (ill-behaved) may be correct on acco
unt of the irregularity of feet. Uddhata meaning 'removed' may 
point to the absence of feet as is accepted by some.8 5 Uddbata 
means 'selected'. 'chosen' also. Since the feet in the yajus is 
largely determined by viniyoga, uddbata may be taken in this 
sense also. The Agni·p. regards a yajus mantra as devoid of metre 

(~;::~~'f;::f ll~o:, 215.45),88 showing that there is no feet in it. 

· Since yajus mantras have no pada, they may be taken as 
(written in prose (gadya). Apparently it seems to be right. It is 
interesting to note in this connection that the Mahabharata regards 
yajus as different from gadya as may be known from Vana-p. 26.3 

(ll~'<l't m+.fT :q 'Rl'FfTl{). Here gadya stands for brahma1Ja 

passages. 

A yajus is said to be such as has avasanas (pauses) in abun

dance. The word atiyuktavasana is to be analysed as arfucr~t l!'ffii:f 
"' ' 

atfa~mit ; atfa~'ffiilii£aT;::f i:rf'~11<! ~: = arfa~mTCi£ij'Ff:. The use of ati in 

35. 

~6. 

According to Skandasvamin kara7Ja is one of the five 

kinds of mantras, the other four being sl~ fS!il:lilTUfT;:rorT~ 
I o l~'lr 

~;;rrf~ISCCi£"1Tfc::im and i;fqf'j<J'<l'il'tf~im (Introduction to his 

bha~ya on ~gveda). 

Cp. ir~fl;r qm'l'fir~mq: (Kasika on PaQini 6.1.117). Some 

however think there is not the absence of padas but non

restriction of padas : lJGif~ arf;::ri:ra-rmcrr~rcrm;:rrfrr Ci£1Cf~qtfor 
(Sankara on MuQ.qaka-Up. 2.i.6). 

i:r;;rli!'l'l'f.tlfaT~~~ ~i;rt u~ <1 fci~ (Sarvanukramani-.. ' . 
sUtra, p. 3). The comm. Anantadeva remarks that in a 

very few ar~m~~ yajus mantras metres may be accepted 

(p. 7; see also p. 11 ). In this connection the remarks of 
Uvata (lff<{ ~ '6"<itsfre on YV. 1.1) and of Mahidhara 

(ec::fer'!ir;:rt '<!' mfta ~~: ci;~q;::ir···ll'~lift fq1fw)q: ~·<IT l::ISC"olfi:J: ) 

are worth noticin~. · 
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atiyuktavtsana is significant. In a kaQqikii of Yajurveda there may 
be many mantras which presupposes the existence of many 

avasanas. 9 7 

The yajus called nigada 

The Bhligavata speaks of yajuses called nigada in 12.6.52 
while showing the composition of the Yajul;lsamhitli by Vylisa and 

stating its teaching to Vaisampliyana(;l~q;:r6~TlfR~~lf~~Gf1!_88 ). 
Sridhara's remarks (f<rcr~r Sl'i'i~qirr rr~ifT'l'~Of'RJ: ) show that yatuses are 
called nigada since they are uttered in close contact of letters. In 
fact nigadas are those yajuses that are uttered loudly (i;nf;:r :q zrGjf!il 

37.- As for example there are different views regarding the 
number of yajus mantras in the anuvakas of the Rudrii
dhyaya as shown by Bhattabhliskara (p. 11). A similar 
instance is found in the first kaQqikii of Sukla-yajus
samhita. 

See Anantadeva's AvasananirQaya-sik~ii· on avasanas 
of various kinds in the Yajurveda-samhita; The Vlij. 

Pra. treats of avasanas in Ch. VII. The Tai.Pre.. of the 
· KnQa Yajurveda however uses virama for avasana. The 
comn. VaidikiibharaQa on Tai. Pr ii. 5.1 remarks : aor ~r+;rr-

lffu:a: [f•m+r:] Of~CITCfiTrff'! a;:qg;:lf<RliT<mTij'! trolil=llrff'! :q 

~crfa 1 

38. Though the word sathhita is not used in this sentence, 
yet a comparison. of this line with the verses 52a and 53 
undoubtedly shows that here the composition of a sathhita 
is meant. It is to be noted here that the available Sukla
yajul;l-samhitiis (not to speak of Kr~Qa-yajul;l-samhitiis) 
contain a large number of yajuses that are not nigadas. 
Is it justified to think that the Yajul;l-samhitii prepared 
by Vylisa contained nigadas only ? Or may we suppose 
that Rff&:T@I' means one having the arT~lfT (character) of 

f~i sr~ rr~i:ir;:r, which is a characteristic of all kinds 
of yajuses ? arr~ does not mean a name always; cp. 

ll'f"tli'T~zit ;:rtft (Panini 1.4.3). 
~ ,. :. . ! 
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~Qt:qrlf;:ij: ij: f.:rrr&:1: Sabara on 2.1 .42). These mantras invoke a 

person to do some act.89 

Characteristics of the samao mantra 

The BrahmaI].qa-p. shows the characteristics cf the saman 
mantras in 1.33· 38-39 : 

0Air~: srurcft q'fcr: srfm<UtT :q~~'lil! 1 
q§i:r: srfa'~t'Sf!a' l'fiji:ffg ~Cf1:.Cf~ II 

fri'l:l;:f ~Hi:f ijp:;:r: «Hfcrgqfttfi f'Ja~ I 
crsa-fcrio<r ;q:fa" srrffi 0Tillf~: srurcrr1~ 11 

It is clear that h.ere bhaktis (i. e. bhagas, parts) of the saman 
have been taken as characteristics. Since saman means not a 
mantra having letters and a sense, but songs of a particular kind4° 
and since t.he songs are sung with the help of these bhaktis, a 
saman can rightly be described by mentioning the bhaktis. 

Printed readings of the aforesaid two verses seem to be corrupt 
in some places. They may be corrected with the help of Vedic 
works.41 Accordingly it may be said that f~ifiR and srful'!:T~ are to 

14 
'I 

3 9. f.:r~r~ 'srt&tofl'~mr&:lf' ~~ltcri:rr&:lf: q~«<itl:T<r~crr worr: 1 f.:rq•ufl:T· 

iii~ zr~Fcriffi;n ~ f.:rq~r ~~f«:aFOlff"""lliiJfMsr&:lif;rrq 
iiliR!iTll'il';; f;:rq~r: ~'l'Uqmr ~fer q;:aaq~ (Viramitrodaya on 
Yaj. Smrti 1.3); see Katyliyana ~rautasiitra 2.6.34. For 
a detailed discussion on nigadas, see PMS. 2.1.38-45. 

40. Cp. q)fa!;f m+rT~lfT (PMS.2.1.36) ?[~~<n:-CfiTS't;lfHtfcrf!if· 

!TlfT rrr6':0~T+rlil;~) CJT"l'Cfi: (Sahara on PMS.9.2.39); crr~~fili't 
~TH~f'ffi'!i 'CJ fCfT~Tf&:iftcrfcrf~tsc~ (~ifi~ on Mu:Q.qaka 2.l 6 on 

the description of saman); f<r~rfu:fcm!ifT~'a<l''l+rmcr~'tl{ ?fEiJ-

19~a~fuf{:ffi ll'C\ m;:f ~er ~~;:er~li!~rei: (Introduction to Sa
yaqa 's bhasya on Samaveda, p.10). In this connection the 
remarks of Satyavrata Samasramin are worth noticing : 

Bllff~f<rflift;C€lf ~~~ffffl ~Tittcl1{ orfCr ~ ~fer (Footnote 
2 on p. 69). ~c mantras are called samans in a secondary 
sense only. 

41. For an account of these bhaktis of saman, see Chando
gya-up. (2.2; 2.8; 7.10), the ~Qies br Pt. Satyavrat~ 
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be read in the place of ~'Yci;r~ and sr~'5f respectively. ('ij\'ifiR 

in the place of ~CfiR seems to be caused by the influence of Tantras). 

The expression SfO'fql ;(ffi: is to be corrected to srO'fcO'\tITl!ft. 

Tt is to be noted in this connection that in Vedic tradition 
samans are divided into two : (i) saptabhaktika, consisting of 
seven bhaktis, namely ~ifiR, srurcr, :Ol\tITl!I', sr~rcr, qf,~T~, ~ and 
f;:rer;; and paiicabhaktika consisting of five bhaktis (the last five 

bhaktis beginning with :a~:rrTl!l'.42 An elaborate enumeration of 

these bhaktis may be found in SK. PrabhasakhaIJ.qa 17 .141-144. 
The PuraQas sometimes use the words saptavidhya and paiicavidhya 
for these two varieties. These two names are· found in the Panca

vidhasiitra (I.I) of the Samaveda. 

It is to be noted here that the Puranic account of the seven 
and five bhaktis slightly differ from that· in the Chandogya Upa
ni~ad. According to the Upani~ad the Paiicabhaktika saman 

consists in fl¥flT', sr~mcr, ;g~:rrJl!I', srfa~r~ and f;:rerrr while ~EfiT~ is not 

S amasramin in his edition of the Samaveda (especially 
pages 54ff.), Tiil}qya-brahmaq.a 4.9.9, Katyayana Srauta
sutra, Sahara's bha~ya 7 .2.1 etc. q~fctelf (in the Brahma

Qqa-verse) is to be corrected to qsg;fq~i{ (3rd foot ·of the 

2nd verse)and the 4th foot to~Efit,srurcn" (singular number 

is Puranic). 

42. All these bhaktis are regarded as various parts of the re 
mantra on which the song is sung according to the rule 

~'iilf'6<f<i ~l+r :rr'llfa (Chan.-up. 7.1.1) or :;i[f"'I" ~ti:i :rr'Tzra (Sata-
~ . 

patha Br. 8.1.3.3). According to some the first part of 
the mantras is called sr~mcr· the second part :a<::4!1!1',· in 

' ' 
this way the fifth part is called f;:rer;:r. These are to be 

sung by parttcular priests-the f<tct'l by all the priests 

jointly. According to some ft['lll~ is the sound ~ and 

all parts other than ~EfiT' are to be sung by the yajamana; 
see MantralJrahmal}.a, prapatbaka 4, notes by Samasra
min on Samaveda (p. 54), the Introduction to the Gra
megeya-gana, p. 6 by Narayana Svamin Dik§ita, Kai-"' 
yayana~Srautasiitra 7.21 etc. · 
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mentioned in the Puraq.a (Brahmaq.qa-p. 1.33.39). Again ~er 

is one of the seven bhaktts in the Puraga though it is not mentioned 
in the Upani~ad. The Upani~ad mentions arrf~ (2.8.1-2) in the 
place of Sfl!f<f in the Pural}.a.4 6 

Saman and svara with musical instruments 

Samanas are sometimes mentioned with svara in the Puragas; 

vide Matsya-p. 16.12 (ij'T+f~\fcrfer~). Svaras are the seven notes as is 
clear from D. Bhag. 3.10.2344 which speaks of the seven svaras as 
well as the svarita accent in connection with saman songs.45 

While describing the sage Narada D. Bbag. 3.30.24~ men
tiones a lute called Mahati (adorned with svaras) creating the 
saman called Brhat. This lute is again mentioned in D .. Bhlig. 6. 

43. For the elements existing in. saman songs and the names 
of the bhaktis, see Sahara on PMS. (tCTT'llt<f\<liTwn:i:rm· 

f<r'litwrt f~srurcrsr~r<rr~l!l'srfcrtlfUq~<rf.rcr;:iCRllft!f"I' mir~ 
~<Usf~~q:qlf€f). For these names, see Brhaddevata 

8.122-123. 

4 4. '3'~:rrmr ~1i:rq: P.f~: ~a t<r\«irf.:<riii:r 1 
~ ~ 

Wii\~Tlft! ~f\arr . Ulif.:criii{ 11 

(D. Bhag. 3.10.23) 

45. Vedic , tradition knows of two kinds of samalivaras, 
namely the mantrasvara (udatta etc.) applicable to the 
yonimantras (the mantras on which songs are based) 
and the ganasvara (the seven notes, ~agja etc.); see the 
Introduction to the Samaveda, by Satyavrata Sama
sramin. For a different nomenclature of these svaras 
see Brhaddevtli 8.117-121 (with the names of the superin
tending deities of these svaras). 

46. \l!flf<J: +rt[Ql <r'Turr tcr\m+rfcr'lJ:f!!fm~ 1 :rrr•F( OJ:~'\-\~ mi:r ii~T 
ai:rqijf~crtc:r 11 (D. Bhag. 3.30.2). Brhat saman is the song 
~ ~ . . 

on the mantra c<rrfi:rf.[ ~Cfl+r~""(Samaveda 234); and 

Ratha (i.e. Rathantara) is the song on the mantra arfmcrr 
?iJ:~""(Samaveda 233). There is no saman song called 

Brhadratha. 
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24.8-94 ' in connection with Brhat and other samans.48 

Siiman and songs 

General remarks on saman songs are often found in the 
Pura!} as.' 9 A question may be raised about the appropriety of the 
use of the words giti, samgfti, udgW, and gana with the word saman 
in a numbe of Puranic passages. 6° Commentators explain away 
the problem in various ways. Sridhara remarks that in Vi~Q.U·p. 
1.8.20 saman means particular saman songs like Rathantara etc. and 
udgiti means the act of singing. NilakaQ.tha remarks that in the 
aforesaid Mahabhiirata passage g'ita means secular scings.61 

Simao and stobha 

Stobha (meaningless words) 62 is sometimes mentioned in the 

47. ~ :q a~ ~f;:r~~'T f<r~c:i: ~fe.rcf\1l:l1::n'{ 1 er~ ir&:a'Y crtllft ~~
QTW{llff;:crffi'{ II G[~~iOW{fiff mi:;:rt ~Tif~Cfi~: I tffl{rffllf~~ 
~5HfflS'I' qin~i:ii:r 11 (D. Bhiig. 6.24.8-9). Gayatra saman ... 
is the song on the mantra ;:r:;;:q1~" 00This song is not men-

tioned in any work on the saman songs, it is to be known 
through tradition (Note 5 on p. 31, Samasramin's ed. 
of Samaveda). 

48. For Narada's lute Mahati, see Vaijayanti 3.9.119 (ir~ar 

iftmlf ~'~ m~t~ ~ifi); Cp. Sisupalavadha 1.10 
mentioning the Mahati lute (at the time of describing 
Narada) along with l!!fu, ~~. vnr and ~~. See also 

Hariv. Vi~Qu 89.68 (Gf'Xlt! cr)llfllf'l';:rJ~((~g; ~i;ni:i~tmf.nrlJTA

~mtiJ:)· 
49. SK Dharmaranya 39.7; Bhavi~ya Brahma 158.29; see 

also Mbh. Asvamedha-p. 15.17; Anusasana-p 16 88. 
50. m1::nima (Linga·p, 1.102.52), utirl'Jlfu!I i!Ta'{ (SK. Puru

~ottama 21.6);also Mahabharata, Vana-p. 43.28 (ttTaUllf§) 
and 91.1~ (irta l!i!zi 'iii' mir). 

51. On Utif'l'Tifit (Yaj. Smrti 3.112) Mitak~ara remarks Utl=ifT. 

tftifml'ili~SN tfliffirfu fCf~ siina+iYSjo~((f«Tefir. 
52. Stobha is said to be ~f<fwlffllf quf (letters' different from 

those in the mantra on which the song is sung) by Saya9a 
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Pural}.as68 in connetioo with saman. We may take them as 'musi
cal interjections' (cp. ij'llflJTfu'a~UfTl!JT: ~a)~m. Nilakal}tha on . Santi-p. 

284.54). Stobhas are invariably associated with samans. A few 
stobhas are found to be mentioned in the Pural}as.u 

Kinds of siman-songs 

Four kinds of saman songs are stated in the Agni-p (271. 
6b-7a): 

tff<rFlffq '<!' iq~crtf~ ~(( err~olltfi ctl!JT 11 

i3'~1!1'T~~~~~ 

(Samavedabha~ya-bhumika p. 69). lf ''IPT&T~~zr'Tsfcrco) ;:r '<!' 

a-: ~: ~ ~)m ;:rrir (Sahara on PMS. 9.2,39). For 
different kinds of stobhas see Chiiodoga-up. 1.13.1-3), 
Mantrabrahmatj.a 3.13 and the Parisi~ta on stobha ed. 
by Samasramin. Stobhas are abouodantly uttered in 
Aral}yi ganas than in Grame-geya ganas (Samaveda, 
Intro. p. 13, fn. 3; ed. by Samasramin; see PMS. 9.2.39. 
Stobhas are one of the. six \irirfcrlfiT'-s, the other five being 

f<riliR, f<11i~li£01', fcrcoitllf, OI~zrm and fcr~llf (op. cit. p. 12). 
The Tuptikii shows the reason for including stobha in the 
definition of saman (on PMS. 9.2.35). 

53. One interesting use of stobha is given here. Bhiig. 6.8.29 
describes Garuqa as 0f.f~);r: ~)irl{:. ~:;;~)'if means 
extolled by stotras namely Brhat, Rathantara etc. (stobha 
from the root ~~, to ext.ol). If ~'lf~d'T'lNr<~lirlf is taken 

as one word, then stobha will mean 'meaningless letters 
used to complete a song.' 

s 4. ~fll ~fll ~~ ~TFf ~<fr ~riff a <rT«W~ 1 tftllf.a <crt ~if'3 ij'fififT 
i~tf((;:r: 11 (Brahma-p. 40.44b-45a); t!fcr ~rcrr ~CIT ~rq') ~crt 

crt'<i'T ~fu: ~((]' I ifllfRf"'""crrf~;:r: II (Viiyu-p. 30.229b-230a); 

~!fll' ~T~ QCJT ~tflf ~ t!Tfll ol!JT ~ I iflllFa'"'"Cftf~: II 
(Santi-p. 284.54). The printed readings of the stobha
words as found in Puranic passage are not always correct. 
They may be corrected with the help of the Stobha 
Parisl~ta (ed. by S. Samasramin). 
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The printed reading in the above passage is corrupt in some 
places. Veda should be corrected to geya, or v~da is to be taken 
in the sense of vedasaman (sometimes called vedyasaman), which 
is the same· as vedagana or geyagana. It is the yonigana sung on 
the rco read in the Chandas arcika. Uktha should be corrected to 
uhya. Thus we get the four varieties of saman songs namely geya, 
ara1}yaka (i.e. ara1}ye-geya), uha and uhya (also called rahasya 
gana). It is not understood why the gramegeyagana 55 has not 
been mentioned in the Agni-puraq.a passage. 

Particular siimans mentioned Jn the Pural}aS 

A host of particular samans are mentioned in the Puraq.as 
sometimes with necessary details56 , in connection with various 
rites and worships. In a separate article we shall deal with these 
samans. It is to be noted that the names ofsamans (e. g. Rathanta
ra Brhat etc.) are given to the songs and not to the re mantras 
(t:ch~ically called yonimantras or svakiyamantras) on which the 
songs are based. 

Foor kinds of stotras 

The Nirukta asserts that it is stuti which is chiefly expressed 
by the mantras of the re class117 -a view which is found in the 
Brhaddevata also. 68 A mantra is called stotra since stuti is 
e~pressed by it. There is an interesting discussion on stotras in 
Matsya-p. 145.59-61, Vayu-p. 59. 58-59 and Brahmag.qa-p. 1.32. 
64b-66). It is stated here that the stotras are of :four kinds and 

55. Gramya i.e. (gramegeya) gana along with ara1;1ya gana has 
been expressly mentioned in Vayu-p. 61.65 and Brahma
IJ.4a-p. I.35.74. This two-fold division of songs has been 
recognized by ancient teachers (See Medhatithi on Manu 
11.265). 

56. 

57. 

58. 

See D. Bhag. 3.10.23 and D. Bhag. 6.24.8-9. quoted above 

lfi;f'lilff ~Ti:rlitl!T it<rntl:fti{ att?.ftf(l:ffJJ:ae; ~fu sr~~ a~<1a: ~ 
ir~ ;rcifa {Nirukta 7 .1); cp. tWlfl!f fi:r~ ~cwrt ~~r: ~er: 
tillf~CIT (Santi-p. 327.50). 

ate:ffir:;;g<rfll~af lf l[~Tl!''fft~Clfo I sn~r.:lt;; ~EA: 'llif"~T if~q 
G 

tT,<r ~= I (Brhaddevata 1.6). 
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that they are to be regarded as mantraguT}as. 159 The names of 
these four kinds slightly vary in the Poraq.as but it appears that 
the correct names would be dravyastotra, guf}astotra, karmastotra 
and abhijanastotra (phala of the Brahmiil}.da-p. having no 
·relevance and abhijanaka or abhijanika being not a noun). 

The Puranic account may be compared with Brhaddevatii 1.7 
.(~fct~!! ;;ri:;u ~trQf !!iifurr GfT•er~;; =q), Karman is read in both the 
Pural}.as and the Brhaddevata (=BD). Rupa in BD. may be taken 
as the gu1}a in the Puraq.as; similarly naman in BD. may be the 
dravya in the Pura:g.as (cp. the saying il:iilfTf°ll!:TTll~ ;:ryq and also cp. 
BD. 1.42). Abhijana is the same as handhava, the primary 
meaning of abhijana being purvabandha (Pradipa on Mahabhii~ya 
4.3.90). Durga also holds a: similar view (;;tii'l'r Gf•!!f~: CfitlUfT ~trllf, 

on Nirukta 7.1). It is difficult to understand why bandhu is used 
in plural. Most probably bandhu or bandhava stands here for 
relationship. 

A nine fold division of mantras 

The Brahmal}.qa-p. (l.33.42-43) and the Vi~g.u-dharmottara 

(3.4.10-11) speak of mantras of nine kinds. 80 They are as follows 

5 9. il:olftar:;f ~llf~oW cnwHft:;f a~cr '<!" 11 6 4 b 1 :q\b~i:rtf~Gfii~ tat"!'· 

~'O'ifWcr!:li{ I ifrCll'CJ~~ ~~~ lfe:i'T ~err ;rqf;:cr ~ 11 6 5 I Sfqcfl:ffct 

6tTI" ~ ~ ~:;f :q~fcr!:li:J: 1 tT,'Cf ir•~T'fT'IT ~ ~11ci:rf:e- ~'<r2,f<ferr 11 
(Brahmaq.qa-p. 1.32.64 b-66). il:olfm ~QfH'ff;f Cfilitffi';i 

ctl!fCI :q 11 o-lllerrf~GT;:ri.:ar;f tatsrilct '<12,fcit:ri:i: 1 +ircr•cr~~ ij~'! ll'll!T 

~~ ;r~f;:cr f~ II srcrcr<rfa 6itt ~ ~T HIT;f ~;:r: ~rr: I ttc:f +!•Sf· 

~r;;t ~ '3"l!ci:rfu ~fcren 11 (Matsya-p. 145,59 b-61). 

il:0ll'tci1:;f ~ortar:;f !!iffta)?f ctlllcr :q 1 '<f\b .fi:rrf~f;:rcii ta"'t;i-~'"{ 

:q~f<1eri:i: 11 q;:q;:a~~ ililif'! lfl!fT ~err ;rcrf•i:'I ~ I srcr~l!fo €fqt ~ 
~ ta1of :qgfcr~ I tl,cf q;:;=y~OJT"IT :q ij"l!~qfu li"l"§.fil!:TT II 
(Vayu-p. 59.58-59). 

60. ir•'!fr ;;crfer!:lr srtmr ~PlfG'f:~t+iw&'IQfT: 1 i:rfo frr~r sreyij"f '<!TRil~· 
"' "' 

tciltt~a~<1 :q 11 42 1 sr~;;rornr ct!lfr~·lrrr1•n~rfH1fclerl!r irar: 1 43a 
"' (Brahmaq.qa-p. 1.33.42-43a). irr'!ff rr<lf<1~r: srtmr ~:-

urirw&lQfr: 1 ~\bfof;;~~r sriim :q aJTsnt~: Sii;zr tl,CI :q 11 sr'irirs~

~l!T'l1l aJTmf~ofCll;flff l!QT: I tl,cf €f ijcffCRTT;;f fcrf~ci ~
w~~ 11 (BrahmaQ<ja-p. 3.4.10-11)-
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(i) stuti (murti in Brahmii9Q,a is wrong); (ii) ninda; (iii) prasamia; 
(iv) akroia; (v) tof!a (praif!ya in Brahmii9Q,a is wrong). (vi) praina, 
(vii) anujiia, (viii) akhyana and (ix) aiasti i. e. aiis. In Brahmi
QQ,a-p. (l.33. 40-41) we find a similar description, though the 
readings here seem to be highly corrupt.81 

According to Sahara all of these fall under mantralakfat}a;82 

the Nirukta however regards these as mantradufis.83 

Twenty-four division of mantras 

An account of twenty-four divisions (mantrabhedas) is found 
in Brahmal}.Q,a-p. l.33.43b-46. u The printed reading seems to 
be corrupt in one or two places. That is why we get the names 
of 23 divisions clearly. Most probably the expression ~TCf'(, 

which seems to be corrupt, contains two names, though it is 
difficult to ascertain the names. 

This division may be compaired with thirty-one kinds of 
mantras as given in the Viiraruca-nirukta-samuccaya -(Ch. IV)85 

61. ~ur qi:fm95n1 lffi~T mtirns!:fe-: 1 amnf~ sr~~lftm fcrw-rc:r: 
qf~~cr;;r 11 ~)err~ err ~1SJ11Tt:a"1-cr !i~r~i:rr;:f ;;r~cr =or 1 t:tav; ~<ifcmr;;t 
fcr~€f ~w&TIJf~ 11 (BrahmaqQ,a-p. 133.40-41). 

62. See Sahara on PMS. 2.1.32. The lakf!atps are given in a 
versified form in Slokavarttika by Kumiirila as follows : 

<J~T w&TIJfilijlil'ri:J\=lf~crr;a~qar 1 

anf~151: ~efcr~~li' =or srwH qf~~f.rcr~ 11 

~151r;ij1i[oy~tsct~lfTifT'J:lit~STlfTfifC:TT! _I 

m+r~zr riff er +r~'Jfrurt fcr\=o'(: srrf lf!fit i:re-: 11 

63. See Nirukta 7.3; Here ~~f<:r, arr~rcrY~, ~rcr~i:r arrf~i:rmr, 

lfR~cr;;t, f;;•~r, sr~«T are mentioned and at the end it is 

remarked t:t<fl!;;:qrcr:;f~flfsrnl~lfl'IJft +f?;f'!\i!lfl ~crf;:cr. 

64. iJ•~'ll~;>J crerlftfir :q~fcr~fow&TOJi:J; 11 sr~m ~fcr~t~m fct~ =or 

qf~C[;;t I OTflf~Tql fcr~Trflli Sfl!:rr: STRrCf"ifo'l'T II arrqfi~err

ifl'q arerY~i:rr;:f =or ~;i;err 1 fcri:rtm arflfztTifT;>J Cfierr ~t:errcr~~ ~ 11 

srfa~~m =or <riJ~!fiR: tt!~T e~ 1 f crwTlf~fa i:r-.-'JfTGTt 'iif~f<1l!:rfu 
~C\r.rm: 11 (BrahmiiQQ,a-p. 1.33.43b-46). 

65. The names of thirty-onekinds are : ~lit', ar~, ~~fu, 

R~T! ~i:rr~ arrm:, E!iif, ~llfifT, 5flfij, 01:tfclilUf ~ = srfuflrr)~ 
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and the thirty-six kinds mentioned in the Brhaddevatii (l.35-
39).88 Many names are common in these three lists. 

Manifestation of mantras 

We want to close the article by showing the view of the 
PuriiJ}.as about the authorship of mantras. A detailed discussion 
on this point will be taken up at the time of dealing with Vedic 
seers (rf!is). It is needless to say that the Puraoic authors took 
the Vedic mantras as 'not composed by human beings' 'eternal' 
and the like.6 '1 That is why the pre-existing mantras are said to 
appear in the intellect of sages and devas in different times; see 
Matsya-p. 142.44-46, Viiyu-p. 57.44-46; BrahmiiQQ,a-p. 1 29.48b-
51a68 in which the aforesaid view has been expressed almost in 
identical verses. · 

66. 

67. 

68. 

l!:rtft:ra', fcr'li~, ~~er, qftftsrrrr, OTiJ:~, ll'~r, sr~ 

( = ~ir.jm), ;icr~. ij'~'Cf'lf, sr~~r,. l!:l'Cf'I', ~. arf~, 
arrf~i:rrm, ( = art~i:rr~firom) srwtq, 'll'TsT, e1J~r<1;; ( = art~i:rur), 
artSfi'rl!:r, n~~!fir ( = arra~~) 1 If~, (iroitllJfq-IS!fi~UJ~ crR) 
and qf~'lftur ( = qf'(CJTw<r). 
~fo: srm ~ 'ii drirll': qft:~;;t I \=ttITTm: Cfi~S!J;;J lJt=ororT 

Sl'lfl'J! ~l!f! Sl~f~!fiT 11 f;:rq)qt;>JTilllfif~ ~i'Cfr fcrwftr~ :q lJ~ I 

anf~zn{{ter ~wtcr: qfcr'lfr~i:rr;;qcr =or 11 aTTi![i'Jfl!l ;:rir~n::: 

srfal:t'Cf\=ah =or 1 ~~q~ srwJq;>q srfucrr'fli o~ =or 11 srfai;ft:r)s
lf~~T 'ii( sri:imrr~T .... ~ I ;:rqh~ ll': srrm: ~u ll'lli f~ll': II 

afl~l!:ITS~~sr ifl'q: l!:l'Tlf~oii'cr :q 1 (Brhaddevatii 1.35-39a). 
All of these are exem.plified in I .48-58; 
It appears that on account of the divine character of 
Vedic mantras some sages were descdbed in the PuriiJ}.as 
as performing supernormal deeds with the help of these 
mantras. We shall deal with this point in a separate 
article. One such deed is stated here as a sample. It 
is said that the sage Agastya drank the water of the 
ocean with the help of $o,a1}i vidya by using Atharval}.a 
mantras (SK. Nagara. 60.2-3). 

arf~'{'QT~~ ~ fl"lfT ~~faJ'(!fit~f~: 1 an~i:t ~ it<1t;;t srt~~m~ 
€f \=Cfl[i{ 11 srirrufis<J'f m~l!ft :q 51'cr~ I ~T ~ 
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In another place these Puraq.as declare that the pre·existing 
mantras got manifested in uis practising severe penance and that 
this manifestation was caused by five factors, namely non
contentment (asanto~a), fear (bhaya), miseries (da~kha) delusion . 
(moha) and grief (soka); see Matsya-p. 145.62-63, Vayu-p. 59.60-62, 
Brahma:g.qa-p. l.32.67.e9 

In the verses (quoted in the footnote) there are variations 
though the general sense is clear. In the place of moha (Matsya
p.) both Vayu and Brahma:g.qa Purag.as read sukha, which must 
be wrong. The words asanto~a etc. ~have been used in the fiftli 
case-ending which shows that they are taken as hetu (cause, 
reason). The Pura:g.as mean to say that on account of asanto~a 
etc. existing in the world, some sages performed severe penance 
to find some means so that people can get rid of these and as a 
result of penance the mantras manifested themselves in the sages. 
Sukha (pleasure) cannot be taken as a causal factor; i;t is du~kha 

that instigates a maa to search for appropriate mean's for iradi
cating miseries; cp. ~:~lllf~~ffiTG{ fiifm«T, Samkhyakarika I. It 

!Iii!~~~~~~: 11 ff ir~r cl' '!il~l'ft srfa11rin~qf~~r: 1 SJt"fT 

l(~fi;{ ~Tlllft=f it~lll'«q<iurl'{i q 11 (Matsya-p. 142.44-46); 

arf~oi:t'tf.1~ ff ii~~'fil~f'ri~~~: 1 art~'fi~tr ~ ~trit sn~<j_a~ 
ff ~ll''! 11 srur1~~~ fu:ITT;i tittl(T«t :;:r srci~riii: 1 8Tfij''! ii~ 
ol.KiIBl'f q !fii'- ~2"~~= II ~ tF"lT cl' lfi'f~l'ft srfITTJjijij¥Jffq~u: I 0 ,,~ ~ ~ ~ 

"lt"fT Z!~fl'f ~rinf'f ii•:::r~:qyqciUJrf;:r :q 11 (Vayu-p. 57.44-46); 

8T~lfffil~ ff lfi'"t'TE6roliT~fif~~if: I 8TTf&'.tfi~ ~ ~Ci'AT SIT~~CJ~ 
lll: ~ql(if I srur1ij'~~ f«QTifT+r•lllij'T 'if srciif ;;ir 11 ~ ~ cl' 

' ' 
IJ:il~~ srfu~w:n1r1f~qm: 1 ~1 ~fi;{ mir1f.r ~mM<fUJTf.T i 1 
(Brahmaq.qa-p. I 29 .48b-S La). 

69. ap:rciip:r~l'ft «i+ilt ~~f~ '!q'I!' '!q~ 1 "lt~t a~zrat ff!;Jf Olf: 

q~ir~~"~ll: 11 ir~r: m~cr•tl!T~l' 'acf+r«:r;:o~zt: ~ I arwat!;ft'\ 
;flit~ ~:~~ ii1~'i{ ~ltfil=a.il q~~T II (Matsya-p. 145.62·63); 
Vayu-p. 59.60-61 (with the readings aolfaJqi;f 60; srT<rof'lT· 

. o Q a 

~ 'ff~~li<fflf, 6la; qf~t'nf···~@T~ ~tfil'ii<r 61 b); 
Brahmaq.qa-p. l.32.67-69a (with the readin~s wfir;=cr.:0~f~ 

68a), 
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can be easily understood that co-existence of sukha with asanto1a, 
bhaya, du~kha, moha and ioka is impossible in the present context. 
Similarly parito~a (Vayu; Brahmiig.qa.) in the place of asanto1a 
(Matsya.) is wrong for obvious reason . ., 0 · 

70. Like the Puraq.as the Mahabhiirata is also rich in Vedic 
material. It contains even such materials as are not to be 
found in the whole body of Puranic literature. In the pre
sent airticle only a few Mahabharata passages have been
quoted on some important Vedic matters. For a detailed 
description of the Vedic material in the Mahabharata, 
see our monograph 'Vedic Data in the Mahabharata' 
(under preparation). 


